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1.	The Childcare Act 2006 provides for the Secretary of State to set, in accordance with Regulations, statutory targets for English local authorities to improve the well-being of young children and reduce inequalities between them.  





3.	The Childcare Act 2006 implements proposals and fulfils commitments outlined in the Ten Year Strategy for Childcare, Choice for parents, the best start for children (December 2004). 

4.	The Childcare Act provides statutory underpinning for the delivery of integrated early childhood services for which the prime delivery vehicles are Sure Start Children’s Centres and Extended Schools.  At the forefront is the duty on local authorities to improve the well-being of all young children, defined through the five Every Child Matters outcomes, and to reduce inequalities between them.  Over £20 billion has been invested in early years and childcare since 1997, bringing early childhood services into the mainstream of local authority activity, giving them the status they deserve and enabling practitioners to promote these services on an equal footing with those for older school-age children.

5.	The new local authority outcomes duty builds on the Every Child Matters approach set out in the Children Act 2004, which confirmed the vital role of local authorities in leading strategic partnerships under  Children’s Trust arrangements.  The new duty also complements the other duties in the Childcare Act to secure sufficient childcare and provide information and advice to parents about children’s services. 

6.	These duties are framed to focus on outcomes and give local authorities the necessary flexibility and autonomy to reflect their local circumstances and approach.  However, we need to be certain that key national priorities are reflected at a local level. Therefore, the Government is now introducing, at local level, early years targets to reduce inequalities and improve outcomes for all children.  Setting statutory targets will ensure that outcomes for the youngest children are given the importance and status they deserve. They will provide certainty to practitioners that priority and funding will be given to the early years and that local authorities will plan for these services on a long-term basis.  Providers will benefit by being surer that there will be an on-going and long-term demand for their services from local authorities seeking to strengthen partnership working with providers through the Children’s Centres approach. The duties will also provide local authorities with clarity about what they must achieve to fulfil the outcomes duty.

7.	Formal statutory targets, to improve outcomes and reduce inequalities, represent the most effective way to drive improvement in local authorities’ services for young children.  

8.	Statutory targets will measure success as reflected in Early Years Foundation Stage Profile (EYFSP) results for the children in the local authority area.  The EYFSP is designed to approach early development and learning in an holistic way.  Its breadth of scope provides a very good proxy measure of development across all five Every Child Matters outcomes and it is the best existing measure appropriate for this young age group.  It is, therefore, the ideal choice as the measure for statutory early years targets.  
The Consultation
9.	The Government sought views on draft Regulations setting out the proposed process for setting statutory targets for the local authorities under the Childcare Act 2006.  The consultation ran from 21 September 2006 until 31 January 2007 to coincide with the first round of local authority target-setting so that local authorities who wished to respond would have the opportunity to take into account experience of target-setting in practice.    

10.	We received 47 written responses.  Respondents included local authorities (23 submissions), schools (4 submissions), an early years provider (1 submission), a parent (1 submission), practitioners (7 submissions), teaching unions and national provider organisations (10 submissions) and a private individual (1 submission). 

11.	In addition, Government officials visited and telephoned seven 
           local authorities across the country and sought their views on the  
           consultation which have also been taken into account.

12.	 The Government would like to thank all those who took the time to   
            respond to the consultation in writing, through visits and telephone  





Consultation Questions and Responses
13.	The section below summarises the responses that have been received and sets out the Government’s response, drawing out the key issues raised.
Question 1:  Will the process for setting early years outcomes target work in practice?
14.	There was no clear consensus from the respondents on this question; the largest proportion (39%) of respondents neither agreed nor disagreed with the statement.  Many of the respondents welcomed the introduction of targets on early years outcomes and acknowledged that the target-setting process has helped to raise the profile of early years services.   Two local authorities were concerned that starting the target-setting process in 2006/2007 was too soon, in the main because they felt that Foundation Stage Profile data is not yet sufficiently robust to support target-setting. 

15.	Four respondents were concerned that local authorities might encourage schools and the private, voluntary and independent sectors to set targets to measure the performance of settings or practitioners and this could, in turn, lead to child-level targets.  Three respondents were concerned that targets could lead to schools emphasising the achievement of statistical improvement rather than focusing on the needs and development of individual children.  One local authority believed that it would be difficult to fulfil the equalities target to raise the performance of the lowest achieving 20% faster than the rest because, in some areas, there may be a high proportion of children with serious special needs in this group.  Four respondents (of which two were local authorities) were also concerned that additional funding would be needed to support the target-setting process.  One respondent referred to the word ‘parent’ in some instances and asked that we use the words ‘fathers and mothers’ in place of parent.  
Foundation Stage Profile data is not robust enough for the target-setting process 
16.	The Government recognises that, although improving, Foundation Stage Profile data is not yet as robust as it would like and is working with the National Assessment Agency and local authorities to improve the standards of assessment and the moderation of Foundation Stage Profile results.  The downward shift in results suggests that the introduction of moderation is working and we are making good progress in setting a solid foundation from which to make real improvement.  We are looking further at ways in which we can support local authorities, particularly those whose Foundation Stage Profile assessment is still of a variable standard.  The voluntary target-setting process in 2006/2007 has helped to prepare local authorities for the start of the statutory duties and targets from 2008 and has encouraged local authorities to prioritise the need to have accurate data, particularly through support for practitioners on assessing the Foundation Stage.

17.	 Statutory targets will drive improvement in local authorities’ services for young children, effectively focussing local authorities on outcomes, rather than processes.  Starting the target-setting process this year will, in any case, help to drive improvements in standards and results regardless of the effects of moderation on Foundation Stage Profile scores. 

18.	The Regulations will ensure that local authorities are fully involved in the process and that targets are not imposed centrally without appropriate discussion and negotiation at a local level.  The process ensures there will be discussions about targets which will allow for local issues to be fully taken into account such as the factors affecting the poorest performers, or the state of moderation in that authority.          

Local Authorities might want to set targets for Schools and Private, Voluntary and Independent Sector settings.
 
19.	Statutory targets will only be set at local authority level. Unlike targets for Key Stage 2 and beyond, there are no statutory powers to require schools (or other settings) to generate targets at their level.  While local authorities will, no doubt, want to consider the contribution they expect individual schools and settings to make to raising standards, and will need to involve them in planning how to do this, there is no mechanism or intention to set statutory targets at school or setting level or for schools and settings themselves to set child-level targets.  

20.	The Government agrees that it would be wholly inappropriate to set statutory targets at individual child-level.  Early years practitioners have always used their observations and their knowledge of child development to set ‘next steps’ learning goals that match the developmental level and learning needs of individual children.  Practitioners should observe children’s progress throughout the Foundation Stage (and from Sept 2008, its successor under the Childcare Act, the Early Years Foundation Stage) and ensure that they are given learning opportunities that are appropriate to their stage of development.  At the end of the final year of the Foundation Stage, the Foundation Stage Profile provides a way of summing up the child’s learning and development.

Foundation Stage Profile statistical data may take precedence over child development

21.	We do not believe that schools will put an emphasis on statistical information at the expense of considering children’s development.  Under the Childcare Act, the duty is to improve children’s well-being as defined as the five Every Child Matters outcomes - being healthy, staying safe, enjoying and achieving, making a positive contribution and achieving economic well-being.  

22.	Targets will be based on the Foundation Stage Profile which has been developed with the QCA and practitioners themselves. It is based on practitioners’ observations of children’s achievements and is designed as an holistic approach to early learning and development.  Comprising 13 scales across 6 broad areas of early development and learning, its breadth and scope make it an ideal proxy measure of development across all five Every Child Matters outcomes and it is therefore used as the measure for the current national PSA target and the new local authority targets.  Therefore, the process should not have a detrimental affect on children’s development and should work to improve outcomes for all children.  From September 2008 Foundation Stage Profile will be superseded by Early Years Foundation Stage Profile, which will follow the same principles and be an equally good proxy measure of children’s outcomes. 

Performance of children who fall into the lowest achieving 20% group 

23.	We appreciate that it may be challenging to raise the performance of the lowest achieving 20%, especially where this group contains a high proportion of children with special needs or others with intractable difficulties.  However, we believe that it is right to require a particular focus on those children to help them improve faster than other children.  Many children from disadvantaged backgrounds have unrealised ability and a culture of low expectation presents a barrier to them realising their potential. The inequalities target uses a mean average score calculation as the comparator for the lowest achieving 20% children to the contribution of all improvements in scores for the group.  While for some children there may be only marginal improvements in the Foundation Stage Profile, every additional scale point will count and raise the mean average score of the lowest 20%.      

24.	In tackling inequalities, local authorities will therefore need to identify common factors linking those at risk of poor performance and the barriers to achievement in their areas, by analysing their Foundation Stage Profile results, along with other early years data, for example, local deprivation indices, take-up of free nursery education, SEN or the distribution of families with English as an additional language.  They will then need to decide how best to address these factors with actions that are targeted and reflect local circumstances.  

Target-setting process - Burdens

25.	The Government is committed to ensuring that statutory targets do not place new unfunded burdens on local authorities.  The costs of setting statutory targets will be financed within the additional resources which have already been made available to local authorities for early childhood services – over £20 billion since 1997. 

26.	Foundation Stage Profile data is already collected by local authorities and they already plan the delivery of early years services in their area.  There may be some costs to some authorities in analysing data to support target-setting. However, many local authorities already make good use of data to support improvements in service delivery.  Even where this is not so, any costs of using Foundation Stage Profile data more effectively should be outweighed by the benefits to authorities of being able to plan and target support where it is most needed and will be most effective.  Longer term efficiencies and benefits will balance any additional marginal costs. 
The use of the word ‘parent’

27.	 The definition of “parent” under the outcomes duty in the Childcare Act is deliberately widely drawn in order to ensure that it includes both mothers and fathers, including absent fathers, natural parents and all those with formal parental responsibility, as well as others who care for children such as grandparents and other “kinship” carers and foster parents.  This legal definition encompasses all relevant individuals, including fathers, and we will make sure that statutory guidance and other documents supporting the duties appropriately emphasises the importance of fathers as well as mothers.    

Question 2: Do the Regulations make clear the respective roles of the local authority and the Secretary of State?

28.	The majority (59%) of the respondents agree that the respective roles of the local authority and the Secretary of State are clear.  They emphasised the importance of Regional Government Offices and the Primary National Strategies working more effectively together to provide strategic support in helping local authorities to plan and to improve outcomes for children.  Government Offices and the Primary National Strategies are best placed to recognise and understand local context and circumstances when targets are being set.  

29.	The Government agrees that Government Offices and Primary National Strategies have vital roles to play in supporting local authorities and will continue to ensure appropriate levels of support for local authorities are available for setting and achieving targets.   

Question 3:  Does the process make appropriate allowance for the involvement of other delivery partners?

30.	There was no clear consensus from the respondents on this question; the largest proportion (36%) of respondents neither agreed nor disagreed with the statement.  The key concern relates to the challenge of getting partners to work together at a local level. Two local authorities felt that the task of explaining the detail to partners will create an additional administrative burden for local authorities, while some felt that local authorities have limited influence on providers from the private, voluntary and independent sectors and will therefore find it difficult to work effectively with them.  One respondent wanted to ensure that parents are seen as partners in improving their child’s development. 

31.	The Government agrees that partnership working will be crucial if local authorities are to achieve their targets and is committed to promoting this approach.  The Childcare Act creates reciprocal duties on NHS and Jobcentre Plus partners to work with local authorities to fulfil the duties to improve the five Every Child Matters outcomes of all young children in their area and reduce inequalities between them.  The draft Regulations for consultation specifically provided that these partners would be able to make representations to the Secretary of State about local targets should they need to.  We consider it important that all local partners involved in the planning and delivery of early childhood services should be appropriately involved and should be able to make representations if need be.  The final Regulations are, therefore, less restrictive and provide for the Secretary of State to have appropriate regard to all representations about statutory targets made by those involved in improving young children’s outcomes, not only those made by the National Health Service and Jobcentre Plus.

32.	The Government is also committed to producing statutory guidance to support the early years outcomes duty.  This will focus on how local authorities can work effectively with key partners; involving them in the planning and delivery of early childhood services that are integrated to maximise access and benefits to users and which identify and pro-actively encourage the engagement of excluded families.  This statutory guidance will be jointly issued by Department for Education and Skills, Department of Health and Department for Work and Pensions to explain to strategic leaders in local authorities, Strategic Health Authorities, Primary Care Trusts and Jobcentre Plus, what they need to do to fulfil the early years outcomes duty.  They must work in partnership to ensure an appropriate focus on early childhood services within the overall Children’s Trust arrangements and the local Children’s and Young People’s Plan.  They must also involve providers from the private, voluntary and independent sectors and other partners and, where appropriate, others who are working to improve outcomes for young children. 

33.	The consultation on the statutory guidance ‘Raising Standards – Improving Outcomes’ will commence shortly and run from May to July. The consultation will be accessed at: www.dfes.gov.uk/consultations/.

34.	The Government believes that parents have a vital role to play in determining how services should be planned and delivered.  The Childcare Act 2006 requires all local authorities to take all reasonable steps to encourage and facilitate the involvement of parents (including non-working parents) and prospective parents in their area in the making and implementation of arrangements for improving outcomes for all children.  We will only achieve the aim of raising standards if parents are fully involved in the planning and delivery of early childhood services.

35.	We know that what parents do is by far the most important factor in determining a child’s life chances and are committed to ensuring that all parents, as their childrens’ first educators, have the support that they need to enable them to contribute effectively to the development of their child from the time that they start planning a family onwards.  For instance, the Government is carrying out a number of activities and projects, such as the Bookstart project, to support parents in doing this.  Bookstart is a national programme that works through locally based organisations to give a free pack of books to babies with guidance materials for parents and carers. 

36.	In addition, we are supporting parents into work along with an entitlement for parents to free integrated care and learning for all 3 and 4 years olds. We are also committed to providing appropriate access to integrated early childhood services.  Local authorities will be given the flexibility to design services that meet the specific needs of their communities to provide better access to services and more joined up services for children and families. This will underpin a Sure Start Children’s Centre for every community.    

  Question 4:  Are the timescales for the target-setting process   
  appropriate?

37.	The largest proportion of the respondents (37%) agree that the timescales for target-setting process are appropriate.
 
38.	However, concern was expressed by the Audit Commission that the target-setting process needs to be sufficiently flexible to take into account changes in local regulation and assessment that may emerge from the Local Government White Paper.  The Government agrees; the Local Government White paper was launched after the start of the target-setting consultation.  We have since considered the effect that this and the resulting Local Government and Public Involvement in Health Bill, currently before Parliament, could have on the target-setting process and as a result we have decided to amend the regulations.  





40.	This consultation response has been produced alongside Regulations that have been laid before Parliament. 

41.	The Regulations will come into force on 5 June 2007. Guidance will be sent to local authorities on the target-setting process late summer early autumn.

42.	Local authorities will be expected to submit the first statutory early years targets by 31 January 2008, for improvements to the EYFSP results due in summer 2009 and it is planned that targets will be agreed by the end of March 2008. 
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